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-lking Clnris [.wns entitiled by iaw t tuke,
seize, aid enjoy ail Ille gootis and clitiiels,
and two parts or al tie said lands, (ai-
nenis, nîd lere.ditaneits ; but by lotters

paient uinder thle grent seal, dateti 241h
June. 1634, and enrolled in the Pipe Of-
ficei, 20th October, tliat year, his Mniesty
was pleased to canct ni pardoi ail or-

ears t tie said Sir B. Carey, his lieirs,
axecutors, and ndmiiinisîraiors,an(l ta leasa

the sautid estates tii Thomas Risdon anit

Christoqhor Mynviard, gutnts., ta hiold tire

samo froum Lady-day, 1632, during ite
term of ·11 years, by rite yenrly rent to tiae

crown of £136 13s Id, to bu paid nt Lady
day and Michaelmias, in even piortiot.s htl

tie Exchiequrer. Tho said Tihos. Risdon
and Christoplher Maynard, have futl pwnv
or ond auth brity to leaso and grati tie

whol or parc of tha recited estates to Sir
Edwnrd C.rv,kt., or to any person or per-
sons for lhis own use, notwithstanding ili
stattito of th 3rd of James I., ain aci for
the better discorey anti reprcssing of

Popish recusants, and su long ns the said
..dwd Carey st.dll pay tie yearly .uni o"

£136 M:s 4d., both lie and his vife ara
to retmain untiolestedl by the Civil and
Ecclesiastical Judges and Commissioncrs,
and to ba exempt 'ron ail pains and lie-
nalties hv reison of tiheir past rccusaiiy,
or their future absence froin thle Protest-
ant chuich, chapel, or place of comition
prayer. "Rautione Recusantite,seu absen-
tie sUM ab Ecclesti val EcclusiiCnpclis
siva aliis licis Comintmis Precationis ant-
chac seu mt posteruim.*-Truc Tablet.

DEcLINs or Sociatsi.-.Mr. Owen
hns taken lis leave for ever of Rose Hall,
IInmpshire, for Aincrica. The specuin'
tion, aller expeitding upon il £37,000,
has proved a decided failuro. Mr. Owan
left it a few days ago in a carriage pur-
chnsed or hiu by two ladies ; ovlo, ac-
cording ta report, iad lent himu £7,000
towards completing - liarmony 1ini0."
They now appear ta resign ail hope oi
>rincipal or intebest. It is further said

that even the deposite money for Rose
Hall lias not been pnid. The H-tampshire
breezes were getting troubleomie to the
father of Socinhlsm ; lience his sudden
departure.-Morning Post.

INcitEAsr or aIl Porav w GESV^A.-

The progress which Papery has made ai
Genevt during the laist thirty years has
been :reat and rapid. A recent number
L'Esperance gives somie statistical dotails
Vhich show this in a very strikmicg light.

In 114 there ivee in the city of Geneva
only SOO Catholics ; tow tley amount ta
7,000. At this day, in 1842, the number
of the IwO parties stati thus : -29,000
Protetantis, and 11,000 Catholics. Sa

iat without any extraordinary addition
being roade ta the niinbers of the latter,
aecording tali trgular rate of increase,
iat no very distant period,uniles sonething
uiturseci prevent it, both city and canton
nut full into thie Papists. "Thus in eiss
i.n forty years," sarys L'Esperanice,.

wili Geneva. pro-aminuently the Protest.
ant camiit-Ganeva, Ithe buwark othe
Reformamian-Geneva the city of Calvin,
becama a pendicie ta tie sec of Romie..
- Prolesiant Print.

(7- V are hnppy to lcarn tait the
Rev. J. I. McDonagh, the esteened Ca.
tholic Paistor of Porth, has again returnîed
ta this country, in renewed health and spi-
rils. V. lear fson acorrespondent that
nUtling could excecd tIhe joy and affection
wVhich was Vviced on his arrital by his
devoted parishioners.JOri ru.ut.-Vo lost in excellent and

promisiig young divine, on tlie 20thi tilt.,
1 by (lie deaili of.il!r J.in Kirvan, ai the
Presbytery of the Rov Mr Lefevre, L 'O-
rigna. ; ant wio, for te last 10 years,vas
a studeat a1 Montenil College. le vas
born in Iielanîd, and cani to the United
Suites at an early ugu. lle belonged toa
the diocese of Boston, whîere he resided
beforo etering college, and where le lias
left a sister. lie only relation lie hadl in
tlis country, lus parents havinîg dæled,
leaving (tien both ivery yonniig. lie pass
sessed talents of no ordinarv kiiiitogetlher
with a iund of touiid juidgmeit,gond senso,
and religion, May lie rest M peace.

W D.

L ET TES AND CASIl RECEIVED.>
Kingston-A McDoteil, jr. I.

lvligtîn "luurc-Jno <NvI. 7sd
St. Catharins-loy Mr MlcDoamgh.

25s. Daniel Cassidy, 7s Gu, also lor J..hn
Cassidy, Peter Canlai, I11 Vurev, JInIî
Dolin, Daniel O'Doiell, David ZlcEiivey
each 7s. Gd : and Peicr Giohln and Chas.
11c Cartin, each 3,9J.

llaterdown-Alr Bernard and Thomas
English, eact. *s GI

Dîundiilas--M. Duggain. 7s 0,1.
Chippaa-A Chisholn, 15s
Jingers:ol-Jamîes Murdoch, los
Branljord-J McLnielàlmn, i5s
N ccmrket-Rv 'Mr Quinla, Wm.

Waîllis, anid %Vnu Stlliviî, e.uril 7sGd
Bradford--Jamos Wallis, 7s Gi
Mickillip-James AlcKenrnanî, 5s
Saiid:vch--Very llcv A ngusiýIcDotell

and C. Baby, 15s ach.
('lialhami-Rev Mr Mlorin and Vm.

llab.v. Lsq. caci 15s.
Penetanguishenc-Rev Mr Proulx 15s.
.Z.icok-Thomiais Smith, 7Gd
1>restoi-iNir Caîhoon, 5s
Gore of Toronto--la>rick Frecl, 7sGd
Aaîherstburrgh-Rev Air Vervais, 15s.
-Idjala.-Rev INr Boannet, l26dG'
Toronto-Bisiopî Power and RZev Mr.

Ilay, 209., Major Swinbirn, 7s Ord, Chas.
Raburisait, 15s. Johin O'Hliggins, 20s.
ir McShorry 15s.and Mr McN 10ra 10s

-Rev J. Cassidy, 10s
Hlalifax - Rv M'ir McMalion (Qtuellec)

for Bisliop Fraser aud eibirs, ;7 los

Ofice of lhe Clcrk of the Pcace, 1
Mainilton, 15th October, 1842. f

T1lH reiereice tu tie limving or-
der par-sed by the Magistrates

nf tihis Disrict of Sessions im January of
this year, viz :

"In open Court, 2iei January, 1842,
"ORDERED, ltat a public notice be puit

;n each of the liuîniiltoi papers immedi-
ntely ifter the sitmiug of ihe next October
Sessionis, notifying ail persons in the Dis.
trict, that io Licenusa to retail Spirittious
Liquors vill lifter tliat dtate be granted ta
Graccrica, or persons ktoping Gncerie,,
under tie sane roof, ard tit tie notice
b cominued in lie saidi dfferent papers
utît 1 the r.'gulr liceucing day, beitig the
20ffh Decemnber."

By thre Court,
W. B. VANEVERY,

Chairman.
Notice is ltereby given ta 211 concerned

to govern tihitelves accordingly.
ARTHUR GIFFORD,

Clerk of tie Peace.

Startling F aetsa
h lundrrds a nchldren and dulae Oro el yearly

uvilh %vernis, ushun soinia allar causa lias bioes
supposai to b t risuo on .

I lje nmmittadby il diociors tliealacarcoa man
womitî or ciiild existe but uVîtat rr soainer or
lter trobl. witt worrns, and in hundreds a

cages, nIt relate, a ttpposd favori scat tina,
colmi, or sanie athar mtlitig cardion off floivein of
the hummi family-wlilo in trult they dio oi
Werait! amid tlici couldi have been -radicaied

lt <a f;lny. lîy thLige o.r à bail oi K(OL.
STO IC 1VE lFWLjEat hua cos ofaquar
ter ora dollar I

I low aoltkening thre tiougilt ttat theso hints
dioaltt bo-And vio cai over forzivo tli"nqa"voe
for not trying WOR1 eXTEi)I>LNATOlt.
when tithey know that vo-a if the case was tnot
worms. this roelîy coutil not ty any possibihy
<lo urt-but always good as n pirgative-lt
tii discaea ho wtat il inay. low inportant
then to uia it, and wo vill dare tako the res.
ponsibility to do withoui it 1 LtL overy parent
(iat t, no r a bruto, ask haitnseaioli'h question
in triatit andi snt'cirs.

INr, J C RINGOLD liad a chilu vo:y sick
for noir two veek. and attoii t by a pli msici.
an, touttintt rclief, wliosî IZOliMSTOUIc1:
VERlul1FLIGF, was given, andt next day more
titan lrry womis wer passed, whon the child
recovercd rajidly.

A CII. of a widow wnman ivingnear the
Maniattii Vnter WVors, had îiwinldild for a
imonth, tili noar a sIcoleton, with great drynass
of tha viouith, and i1ching ai tho nollo. A huinanoa
hidy .çto lecaitd le provide for tle flanily, sont
eimn'mtaiely for KO«iLSTOCICS VEtOil.
FUGE wihici brtiglit away groat quantities ou
worms fur too o siluce days, ant tie cluta grow
tetter at once, and reganud its fuit stronglth in
[Csa (liat, a rnontih.

Soverai Cluidtrei in n Iighly respacttble fa.
imîly tin Broadwaiy liait torimiu ta a fragitfuil ex.
est. and wuera aI ,ured rapidly wiah this Ver
init uge.

"" om or the best 4itlirse in th neighbor
lioad frSt. John'' urk, it has beetexten,iivIy
imsed, fromi the circuiimtaice ofliaving oradicait.
eul a largo quanidy cf wriiw, aler t allther
reo ie at taie, whîInch w.s very ctunsealy
known in t" it il nru of tie citv.

A FAMIY IN N11W JEItSEYsavttl se-
veral children ,y the use of il. Ono, a gir! of
ciglit yoars of %go. h ld beccom-o exceeditngly cinas
ciited taorra te Wrmit-Ie was given. The
"ex diy thrco' larg-, n.onrnmi wora si8lodg,.d and
,le 1A off tie Verinmî1 go, when hati becai:o
again worsoîa, andi had rosent ta tha Vormirutog
chat finally broughit away an mnereditbe quantity
or worns, and sith cure was cominlutta, und shlo
gaîtîculi tir hatli failitly.

A PIYSICIA N of standing, had doctored n
ranily orchildrenti some wcekQ,witioit eing able
ta restore but ona out oi soen tu licitit. lIa
Ihal the liboatty ta sand for IOLMSTOCK'S
VERliI.UGE, and curcd lith rest viti it in
loqe thaïs a ivaak.

IN N UM IEi<OUScaocaothler coiniplaints wureo
ealliorcu to exist. aid th pcrsornî treated for
fover, &lc. but fita tly a triai or ihis Vetrmitrugo
disucovered the truc cause or the sickiess, by
bringing away uabost ant innuinerablequantity

-it0 rand snal anl il1rec ro.oiis, largo ii ttlaiilt 1 nrour-
corered %viti graîit do,pacl. irisrNc.r6 of
this ukind nuight bu cied ta an iminw extent,
but it is upoluse, oneo trial fur 25 cnSIl w ill °uov.

",y n a with Istonishti t tle ceri-uan otrets of
ti Voermituga.

Caution.-NCever buy this articlu uniess,
it have mu Dr. Kolnstock's Vermifuga"
hiandsomely enîgraved on tie ouiside label,
and tho fac-simile of Comstock & Co.,

COMSTOCK & CO'S
Concentrated Compound

Iuid Eztr-act ofr

S A R S A P A RI L L A'
FOR THE CU RE oF

Scrofula,-Churome Rheumatism,-Ge.'
neral Debility,-Cutneous Diseases,-
Scaly Eruption of the Skin,-Tcter,-
Pimples or Pustules on the Faco,-Liver
AtTections,-Mercurial mt Syphiloid Dis-
.eses,-Bilcs, from ait imipurn habit or
body,-Ulcerations of the Throat and Leg,
-Pains and Swelling of tie Bones,-And
ail Diseases arising from an impure state
of the Blood, Expostires and timprudences
in Lie, Excessive Use ofiMercury, &c.

(Gi> N. B.-The above Mledicinas can
be obtained genuina at any of tihe iDrug-
gists shops in Hamilton.

LI N'S
CELESTIAL BALM OF CIIINA.

Por the cure of all diseases of Man er
Beast that require external application.

FE LLOW CITZENS-Perhaps yan
thiiink iluat this iBahn is intended ta cure
too inny diseases, but wa assure ycu
that ali diseases of tihis character, nîtd
iany oithers that mtiglit be menitioied, are

spcedily cured, or im truth persons great-
ly raieved, bv tie use of this mîedicine.
Ve carnestly request lie afilicted ta give

IL a lutin tri-al.
lava you a pain or veakness in the

saili of your back i If su, apply tv
B:dii frecly morning and avening vith the
flat ofyour hant, and otcasionally rub tiro
part with viri a rougi cloth, and it will
.crtainly raliovo you.

lInva you the rhteiomtism i If so.
vash tie part mffected vith cold water tnd
ecastile soap, tien balte, il Vith warti
vimuegar, and rub nell witht at rougit cloth,
and then apply the Balm vithî the flat of
your hand beforo the lire. Wash every
third day,.nnd isa the Bala twice a day,
and yot wdil soon ba freo frot this trou-
blesonte disease.

Ilava yeu a nutibnass or coldness ini
your legs, arns or feet ? If sa, rub tie
afected part wCeil with a rougi cloth, antd
apply this Balmi frealy twice a day, and ii
a short time il will be reuioved.

Ilava you ite Piles ? If so, apply the
Balm ilhree imes a aay, aad in a short
tine vout will ba veil.

hlave you tie Nettle Lash or Erysipu-
las ? If so, apply the Balmi thtree times
a day, and ai unpleasant ecnsations vii
saeuls dis:tppaar..

Have yn spraiiea yourself 1 If su,
apply tihe Balm three limes a dav, rub-
trio- vi-cll %vtdt yaur luand, anti tî tu-il soult
be reioved.

Have yoti Bruises or Burns ? If so,
apptir ltal alai rce limes n day, anîd yuue
wili suon be val.

Ilava you a Cut or Woutnd ? If so,
au'ply ihe Bains uviffi a featiier twa or ilîrce
timnes a day.

And are voîr Liib's or Joints swelled I
If se, apply tar Balai thmnaiuts a day,
ontite swelling wtil soau disajpear.

lave you lite Tatter i Ifsa, apply the
Bain) avery marutiîg andi evouirug, w.ush-
inig overy third day wvith t.stile soap, and
-rmoving the scar rromi the surago oif
Ia Skia.

Have youî a pain in your Breast or Side 1
If so, apply this Balm morning and ever-
ing, rubbing i vell with the flat of your
lantd, ani you will soon be relieved.

[lave yan Sare Eyes I If so, vet a
soit rag vithi the Balmt, and apply i oi
tie outside of thre eyes every night on go.
ing to bed.

Are your toes, fingers or cars Frosied
or Poisoted ? Ir sa, apply hlie Baim tihree
imes a day, and i w-ill positively cure

them.
lave you Corns on your Feet ? If sa

eut them vel and appiv lite Balm, and it
uvili genrally cera thei.

have you itching or irritation of any
parts 1-Then apply thits balm thoroughly
and il wili cure you.

Have you iresh vounds of any kind 1
Spread tie alaim on linen and keep it
bouid on the pars, chantging daily, anid tL
wvil heal without proud fiest or inflan-
mainnion.

, Have, yonî an old sore that vont ieal
Kep thea Bain) bouti ou i , newi g
it dtmtly. andt il, uvil taon lical iront tire
bonaut.

Be sure yoiu get the truc Baim froit
COMSTOCK & CO., and no other.

Tie bove is for Sale, at all tue Diu-
gist Shops in Haniilton.

Oct hner 5th, 142.


